applied both preventive and therapeutie measures against the comman parasıtıc diseases, particularly those of in livestock are presented in this article.
Turkey has a "ast potential for livestoek produetion. According to the latest statisties, the total number of livestoek is around 80 million. When poultry is included this number reaehes to 130 million.
Despite of high number of animals in this eountry, prorl.uetion per animal is not satisfaetory. A number of factors do affeet the low lcvcl of produetion. One of the main factors is genctic infcriority of the animals. Howe\'er varioııs parasitic and infeetious di,seases also plaY,a major role in this respeet.
To clarify the general distribution of the parasitic diseases, they may be classified under three headings as protozoan, helminthie inteetions and arthropod infestations.
The most eommon pathogenie protozoan diseases in Turkey are eoeeidiosis, piroplasmosis, theileriosis, and toxoplasmosis. Coeeidiosis is widesprcad particularly in youngel' animals.
The most prcvalent and pathop-cnie Eimeria speeies in ehiekens are E. tenella, E. neeatrix and. E. aeervulina.
For the treatment of ehieken and Turkey eoecidiosis in Turkey, liquid amprol as AmprolsoI, sulfadimethoxine as Agribon, a sulfa and tetraeycline combination under trade name Tetramezathine; and sulfaquinoxaline as Coxidin are main drugs available in the market.
For the prevention of ehieken eoeeidiosis, Amprol-plus, Arpoeox, Avatee, Coxistae and Elaneoban are eommereially available eoeeidiostatie eompounds for prolonged or eontinuous use as premix.
In Angora goat kids E. arloingi, E. christenseni, and E. ninakohlyakimovae, and in shecp E. avina, E. ahsata and E. ninakohlyakimovae are the most prevalent and pathogenie Eimeria speeies. In ealves E. bovis and E. zürnii are more prevalent and destructive species. Against ruminant coeeidiosis Amprolsol, Agribon, sulphamezathinc and sulfaquinoxaline are the main eoeeidiostatis drugs.
Babesia ovis and Piroplasma ovis are more prevalent and destruetive species in sheep and goats, whereas in eatde B. bigemina and B. bovis and in horses B. caballi and .Nutlalia (Babesia) equi are the most path 0-genie speeies.
Against piroplasmosis in sheep, eattle and horse the most commonly used drugs are Acaprin and Berenil (22 the first appearance of fever, all animals wc re recovercd. Whereas by using the same drug in cross breed of Brown Swiss and native rattle 14-16 days after the first appearance of the fever, 20 % of the animals died from the infection. According to the records, the mortality rate of 2084 T. annulata infected cattle was as high as 53 % (6).
Rccently a tissue culture vaccine which is prepared with attenuated schizonts is available in Turkeyand has been used in small experimental areas with satisfactory results.
Sarcosporidiosis is widespread in goats, sheep and cattle. According to a survey study, the distribution rate of S. capracanis microscopic cysts in goats is % 100, while macroscopic forms are found around 8 % in the same species of animals. Mortality rate due to S. capracanis infections in experimentally infected goats was found as high as 80 %.
By Sabin-feldmann-Tests the distribution rat e of toxoplasmosis in cattle, sheep and goats was found to be around 31 % (1) .
Concerning the distribution of hclminth parasites of animals in Turkey,liver trematodes represent an economically important group ofparasites, (9, 10, ll, 18) .
According to an investigation made in 1960, 65 % and 81 % respectivcly of the cattle and sheep slaughtered in the Ankara abattoir were found to harbour fasciola hepatica and i or Dicrococlium dent-THE RELEVANCE OF PARASnıc.
.. riticum. Henee approximately 25 % ofbovine and 27 % of ovine \ivers had to be condemneo by veterinary inspeetors. In 99 % of the cases, both species of parasites were present. The current situation is virtuaIly unehanged (25) .
In addition to the comman liver f1uke and larıcet f1uke, the prevalence of Fasciola giganıica has been reported regularly from many areas in Turkey, particularly from the western and southem parts of the eountry. The vilIages around Lake Apolyünt at Marmara sea region in Turkey, and many distriets belonging tü Adana, Mersin and Antakya provinces of southem parts of the eountry are considered the infeeted areas.
A fourth f1uke speeies, Fascioloides magila believed to be of American origin is known to be present in Europe and is suspected of spreading into Turkey (ll, 16).
Although F. !lppalica and D. dendl'iıicum are more widely distributed than F. giganıica in this eountry, local veterinarians and livestoek owners daim that the latter parasite is eonsiderabl)' more destructive than the other speeies and that the frequency of faseioliasis causcd by the giant Iiver f1uke is gaining importanee. Severe outbreaks of the latter have been eneountered frequerıtly. In one ease a mix f10ck eontaining sheep and goats, 85 % of the animals died from giant f1ukc infeetiC'n rIming the period of four months (3, 16 This snaİ1 was found in ciear water Iakes containing much v('getation, in permanent rumıing water, in riee irrigation ditehes, in ponds with mud bottom and in smalI, dear, sluggish, shalkw streams (9, iO, ll) .
Concerning the treatment of Fasciola infeetions in Turkey, the widely used drugs have been nidofolan, oxydozanidc and rafoxanioe Despitc of outbreaks of paramphistomiasis among ruminants in Turkeyare not eommon, and serious disease signs and losses due to these parasites wcre not recordcd, same slaughterhouse examinations which were conducted reeently, revealed that the distribution of rumen flukes in the ruminants were at a rate that one should not overlook. For instanee, in same parts of this country the prevalenee of P. cervi in sheep is 58-100 %. Recently P. ichikawai and Calicophuron daubneyi alsa were found in Anatolian sheep, (2, 18) .
The distribution of P. cervi and C. daubn~yi in eattle and water buffaloes are up to 44 % and 67 % respeetivcly, while, i i % of Angora goats were found infected with P. davııla (16) .
According to arecent investigatiorı carried out in an area around Eskishehir, the intel'mediate host ofP. cervi is found to be a fresh water snail, Planorbis planorbis. Thıs snail was found naturaııy infected in pastures between April and November with a maximum infection (2 %) in Octobel'. Infection rate of P. planorbis whieh wcre infected with 5, LO and 15 P. cervi miracidia was found to be 37, 53 and 58 % respectively.
The infected snails continued to shed cercariae in the laboratory morc than 13 months and some snails were found free from the infection alter i i months (2).
The use of niclosamide has been reeommended against the more pathagenie phase-the immature forms-of rumen flukes which is available in Turkish veterinary drug market under trade names of Mansonil and Sheridif at the dose leve! of 50 mg.! kg (16) .
Beside liver and rumen flukes, a blood fluke, Orientobilhar;:.ia turkestanicum has been recorded recently in sheep in Turkey with a distribution rate of 22 % .A total of 29 parasites were coııected from portal and mcsen teric veins of these animals (I 7). According to ! 983 statistics, sheep population of diff{~ren t brecds in Turkey is around 45 million. Turkısh peoplc generaIly prefer mutton over hecf. So as a meat producing anima!, sheep had always a priority to the other ruminants.
As a result, parasitic diseases of sheep have had a special interest and attcntİon. Among thcse diseases, lungworm infections carry one of the most economic importance.
Accordİng to an investİgation, the distribution rate of tlıesc worms was found to be 86 % in sheep s!aughtered in Ankara abattoil'. Five different !ungworm spccies occur in the !ungs of sheep İn Anato!ia. The most prevalent specİes are Cystocaulus ocreatus and Dictyocaulus jilaria respectivcly. While in Angora goats the distribution of the same parasites was found to be ! 00 % . in these animals the most widespread lungworms were Muellerius capillaris and D. jilaria respectively (7, 12) . , Many lungworn infection outbreaks have been recorded from dİfferent areas in Turkey. In one of them 45 % of the animals died from this İnfectİon. According to some reports, in heavy lungworm infcctions if the animals are not treated, the mortality rates becomc as high as 60-85 %.
In heavy winters when lungworm an.d gastro-intestinal worms occur together as a mİx İnfectİon, the mortality rates sharply İncreasc in sheep flocks. In such a case which occured in two provinces in Central Anatolİa, the mortality ratc reached to 98 %. ] n spite of the distribution of lungworms is wide in shcep, prcva!ence of the same infi'ction in catde İs very smail with a percentage of 0.3. U ntil now a few and seaW'fed epidemics were reported in Brown Swiss and Friesian calves (16) .
The distribution of gastro-intestinal worms in sheep aııd goats is 100 %. 14 and 13 dilferent trichostrongylid worms has been reeorded from sheep and goats respcetively (8, 12).
However in cattle only slight infections of gastro-intestinal worms occur mainly vvith Ostertagia speeies.
Against sheep and goat gastro-intestinal worms the drugs mentioned 101' lungworn therapy are also effeetive in this infection. Beeause of Turkey is a moslem country, por k is not consumcd by moslem peopk. So that triehinosis is not a publie health problem in this eountry. Howevcr this inll'etion has been recoreled in wild boars at the rate of i .31 % (16 As blood sucking flies, Tabanids, Simulids, Culicoides, Acdes, Anophcles and Culex spp. are eommon eetoparasites of livcstock in this eountry (24) .
